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FALL TERM WATAIJ
COURT ADJOl

Judge T. B Finley Presides Witi
A Good Dcsl of Firmness. Yei
Sentences are Not Very Heavy
The fall term of Watauga Super

ior Court adjourned Saturday. Th«
dockets were some heavier than us
aal, the state docket taking up prac

Itically all the week, the followint
cases being disposed of:

John Warlick and John Lanier, op
<eratinjr automobile without lirpn<*>
judgment suspended on payment or
<rost.

H. C. Martin, operating drug stort
without license, $25 and cost.

N. E. Trivett, giving worthless
check; judgment suspended on pay
xnent of cost.

C. O. Williams, violating prohibi
tion law: F'ined $25 and costs.

C. O. Williams, operating automo
bile while intoxicated. 12 mos. sen
tence suspended.
H. R. DeFunia, violating prohibi

tion law; guilty; $100 and costs.
H. R. DeFuniac, operating a'uto in

toxicated; 12 months suspended sen
tence.

Cloy Watson, failure to work tht
roads, judgment suspended on pay
merit of costs.

Leonard Green, false pretense
judgment suspended on paymen i oi
ccst.

Will Tumlin and Chester Colletl
<col) liquor, Cottell rot guilty, Tumlin12 months or. chain gang.
Hub Wogner, operating auto in

toxicated. Guilty Prayer for judg
HKnt continued on payment of cosl

R. L. Glenr giving worthless check
Six months suspended sentence.

Roby Warren, violating prohibi
Hon iav guilty; four months on thi
chain gang and 12 months suspend
ed mtence.

Dewey Shook, assh'It " :h deadlj
weapon, 60 days suspended sentence
and $100 fine.

H. E. Coffey, violating prohibitior
law. guilty, prayer for judgment sus

pended on payment of cost.
Harry Williamson, Willie William:

Carl Walker (col) larceny. Guilty
Williams 16 months in state prison
and Walker 16 months on chain gang

Robt. Greer and Billy Mack, vio
latinc prohibition law, not guilty a:

to Greer; guilty as to Mack, $100.01
fine and cost.

Baxter Kendall, violating prohibi
tion law, guilty, 5 months on chaii
gang and 12 months suspended sen
tence.

Dorris. Ford. violating prohibit ?o:
laws, guilty. Prayer for judgment i:
continued on payment of cost.

Tracy Culler and Docia Miiler. f
and a. Guilty. Culler six months 01

chain gang; Docia Miller six month
sus. sentence.

Z. A. Xorris, vio. pro, law. guilt]
$2a and 6 mos. suspended sentence.

Earl Taylor, vio. pro. law. guilt'
$25 and G mos. suspended sentence.

Lawrence Jones, vio. pro, law,
mos. suspended sentence; $100 fine.

Coy Rogers, violating prohibitio
3a*v, guilty; prayet for judgment con

tinned; driving auto while intoxicat
ed, prayer for judgment continued
Payment oI costs in both cases.

Claude Smith, disposing of inort
gaged property, 6 months susp. ser

House breaking, G months on chai:
gang; violating prohibition law guil
ty, discharged on payment of cost.

Jim Brown, assault with dead!
weapon, 12 months sus. sentence
a. d. w. $30 and cost; Cruelty to ar

imals, judgment suspended on paj
xnent of cost.
Com Church, vio. proh. law, si

months suspended sentence and $5
fine.

G. W. BARNES DEAD
By a perplexing oversight we fai

ed in our last issue to note the deat
of Mr. G. W. (Little Bud) Barnc
which occurred at his home on Hov
ard's Creek Wednesday evening Au$
ust 29th. Mr. Barnes had been i
very poor health for some time an

had taken advantage of almost ever;
thing known to medical skill to r

gain his shattered health, but. to r
...oii r\. \jr.n,in.r u;
a mil. VII iiiunuaj mo

death he visited as a last resort £

itinerant physician now located
Banner Elk, but he failed to gr
him any hope. "Bud" Barnes was

straight upright citizen his word t

ways being as good as his bond. I
went on in the even tenor of h

, way and was highly respected by i

who knew hiiu. He leaves a wife ai
one son and one daughter to mou

his depaitur*.
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BOONE,

GA SUPERIOR ~1
JRNED ON SATURDAY!
l> YOUNG MAN KILLED IN MOTOR
i COLLISION

After our preuc* are running
this morning: we Ivcrn of the

« death of young Allen son of
Judge and Mrs. W. B. Council!
which occurred in Hickory vesr!~ r» \\r «

aivctnwun. »rc niVCD I

definite particulars, more than
that young Council! was riding
a motorcycle when another roo1tor rehicle crashed into his machine,death being instantane-ous. Interment will be in Hickorythis afternoon. Allen has

5 been known in Boone his entirelife and tho news of his
death comes as a shock to

his many friends and those of
the family throughout this part
of the State.

BLOWING ROCK A~
I COMING DENVER
Colonel Reinhardt's Summer Home

Interestingly Described by Sens
tor Russell.

By W. A. Russetl in Crescent City
(Fla) Call
A recent issue of the Call con-

tamed a view of the summer home
of Colonel and Mrs. R. S. Bernhardt
at Blowing Rock, N. C. hut like all
.u wspaper illustrations, fa '< ! to do
the subject justice. I wnut y ur per'mission Mr. r.Jitor to # k s ir.ewhatof this summer h »m«BlowingRock in the matter of al"titude the mumr;-t»s»lt*v in

! the l-irted Stait? east of Denver.
Tr.e town prj« <:> or. tr< mountain

ofthe same name, is 4500 feet above I
r see level And Las? abo.a the

population ?s Ci *cent City If is a

tovn f hotel?; tnd boarding nouses
1 and during o .r *y was » irt.ing aw-

ay fr-»m 50 to 150 guests daily for
i;:. k of accommodations. There a»e

5 tn»ee great hotels in the town and its
u-t 'i . ns ca«j .hie *>f carmg for from

* L50 to 500 p.-v.-ons each
r One of these hofels (the larger)

is known as Mayview Manor and}5 the property of a ievelopment co:n- j* panv organized and financed from!,
Charlotte. The company is spending
two miiiiun dollars in improving its

1 grounds and iv an 18 hole golf ciun
The h; owing RocV Hotel with accomodationsfor 250 also has beauti1fni links of its own.

" Coi. Reinhr.rdtbs hiv.so is in the
m al part of ti.** nll&st.apd is one

i.e most petui' in isetting
' in all this mountain section. The beau
s?fifui ar.»l t fimna».lir«:v vp.i/ii-iwf i< in

the midst of n three acre park of nobleoak and chestnut trees, tLe ground
being a well trimmed lawn beuuti^fied by native flowers and shrubbery.
The residence modern in every
respect and pehiaps its outstanding
advantage over neighboring homes

11 is its plentiful supply of clear cold
water, which pumped into a great
(>,000 gallon tnk, maintains a supply
for ai! purposes. Th's water is Dumpedby a gasoline engine to the tank
but a flow from the pump itself is;
maintained for the neighbors who.

^ have been given carte-blanche to help
themselves. And they are doing it.
The water as it comes from the well

* has a temperature of 41 degrees. Xo
'* ice needed at Blowing Rock, at lea*>t

not at Castanea Lodge, as Colonel'
Reinhardt's home is known.

Blowing Rock's summer climatej
is about like Crescent City in Dec-

(Continued on page two)

] Locato Sito of City of David,

h Universal Service is informed by tho

>s British Colonial office that the pro'
posed excavation of the ancient city

"j of David will be made in the vicinity
?"J of the Cenacoio. on the hill popularly

ni If..* VI. TV.v ...»I .Ira
known an nuuui /ju»u. iuc icbi p»iv

'^1 »f Zlon. the city of David, has long
M been known to archeologlsts. It lies
e- not on the hill on which Cenacolo
10 stands, but further eastward on the

Mttle triangular spur called Ophel.
in which runs southward to Its ape*

at above the old pool of Slloam It was
on this small spur, which the Jebusltos

0 flrst occupied, that David founded his
a city of Zlon. Here his tomb will probl*~ably be found and here the escavaIctious will be carried outus

ill ;
id ..SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS IN
rn DANIEL BOONE PARK FOR SALE

H. W. HORTON. .

id for Boone and Wataug
WATAUGA COUNTY, NORTH C

FIFTH SUND
Three Forks A«o

Held with B

Saturday
i 1 on A m I

12 m. DINNKK
1:00-1:30 p. m. Organization
1 :30.Report on B. Y. P. U. w<

Boone.Ruth Cottreli; Pieaa
bered Ridge.John Ward; S
Creek.Sam F. Horton;

2:15 2:45.Possibilities of the
sociation

I
2:45-3:15.Stewardship from th

Supt.\
3:15-3.45.Stewardship from th

Sunday Sept 30

10:00-l 1 :00.Sunday School. .

11:00-11:30 Tithing
]' :30-12 :15.Sermon
12:15-1:15 .Dinner
1:15-1:45 p. m. How to Make tk

1:45-2:15.The Best Methods ii

2:15-3:00.Question Box
MRS. S
W Y.

B H. I

GIVES LOCAL
COLOR TO QUAKE

Statttville Missionary, Home on Furlough,Says Japan had Been ExpectingAnother Big Earthquake
for Years.Land of Disasters.

By Rev. J. H. Brady in "Landmark"
"It's about time for another big

Due 1**
Not very comforting: words to hear

bui the third floor of the Y. M. C. A.
administration building began to
bhnke and rock! We forgot our Japaneseit w»«j some time
before we could settle down to it
again. Plenty came, such as they
were, and sometimes a typhoon came
with them. But still the "big one"
that was due faded to show up. This
was while we were living in Tokio
during the school year of li#17-J15.

It was with no small degree of satisfactionand comfort that we moved
away from this great center of th«
emnire. and e&llhnuake belt to a

place "way* down south.'* Typhoons
still came our way but while earthquakescontinued to make our hearts
beat faster now and then they were

never known to have done much damagein that section.
Today however the empire is in

mourning, for the "big one" has
come! Her capital city is in ruins
her finest and most important port
city is iri rains, and a long chain of
towns and cities down to and includingthe splendid city of Nagoya, are

destroyed or frightfully wrecked
Hundreds of thousands dead, millions
homeless and hungry and panic
stricken. An earthquake unparaleledin history, typhoons, a tidal wave,
innumerable tires: these have all combinedto make the most aw ful disaster
that has ever befallen thut land of
disasters.

Perhaps no other country has sufferedso much from these powerful
forces of nature and yet perhaps nc
other country owes more of its beautyto them.

The reports that have come to us
so far are far from being satisfactoryand until accurate and complete
reports the natural desire and ten-
dency is to believe the reports art

exaggerated.
I wish I could find comfort in tht

thought that such was the case. Bui
being familiar with that land as

am, 1 can easily believe the loss ol
life has been as great if not greatei
than thus far reported. Four millioi
people live iin Tokio and its suburb:
four million people in a city of nar

row, crooked streets. Hard to escap<
from at any time and next to impos
sible when many of these nar
row streets are blocked by wreckei

(Continued on page six)
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THE LOVELY
^

i MOUNTAIN REGION
Cl

I Good Roads are Finding Their Way pi
Into the Western Countrv ^Inwlv
But Surely. es

FRED A. OLDS
The romance of a tour in the Noit.lt j-uarolina mountain region is somethingwhich never "wears' off" So

lwhen Fred II May the editor of the
I :o:r News Topic, and tin* write: y
"bunched their hits" in an auto tour f(
oi what folks call the "Lost Prov- u

t jure.*' the hiirb and cool and lovelv
[counties of Alleghany, Ashe and \Va u

<ra. ri super-heated -)u!y, there was
real thriii from start to finish. ]1

o counties have "poured their
s'.bstaiVc'e" into Tennessee or Virgin

in.because the railways in Watauga
:ni in Ashe run northward, A gha

being as yet Utterly '"railroadless?*
The route from Lenoir j^oes by Pat-

terson, on the upper Yadkin River. v

here clear and fine, a saucy moun- .

turn stream which operates its first ^mill. Before it enters South Carolina
r

it operates many another plant and v
lights many a town. The road buii-
dors were at work all along the line
from Lenoir to the top of the Blue

^Ridge at Blowing Rock and the steam
^;jdr»tl, the steam shovel and dynamite (|were seen or heard all along the way. jDL,.,.;n» o.I. -»i : I

"ivnMif., IJI u'laiitaci- ;
.w as of yore, and one could well ^|v;sh that its main street, of ragged f

i; shacks mainly, could be swept away.
It is out of line in the lovely rooun;;tains and the new building creations
;ind spoils the landscape.
The new hotel at Blowing Rock,

,1 the Mayview, on the very rim of the
mighty cliff, is a delight. It is under1
the same management as the noted
Carolina hotel at Pinehurst and has!
drawn tourists from all parts of the
South, yet three fourths of them are! *

:r->m North Carolina and South Car- c

olina. There is a golf course at the 1

(ireen Park and Mayview is building
another. Houses of stone and of chest- *

; nut bark are greatly in vogue in what 1

may be termed the new Blowing Rock I
The Mayview is a sort of Aladdins *

palace and its dining room with col- T

' umns and fireplace of snowy quartz !

seems to be the creation of one of
the "genie." The real life of Blowing f

tj Rock is only now beginning. It is the i

I crowning glory of the Blue Ridge and 1

r when iho hicrhunw Ia if art* all r*i\m.

r| pleted it will take rank as one of the
foremost resorts in the United States

s The highway to Boone is under con
st ruction and it gives an idea of the 1

» super difficulty of road building in
the "high places." There is now a

-i detour to Boone, and it gives a wild
1 ride, in fact as a lady tourist put it

(Continued on page eight) *
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SLAYER OF OWN CH1L
IN JAIL UNTIL A

OONE AND WATAUGA ASKED B
TO ASSIST THE JAPANESE

The Watauga Chapter A. R.
C. bat received a telegram from
headquarters pleading for Titian- w
ces with which to aid the Japan- tl
ese people suffering from the tl
most terrible earthquakes the it
world has ever known. It is ear- U
ncstly requested that all Watau- h
gans go the limit in this work. w
The demand is urgent, and all ti
contributions should be made at w
the earliest possible moment.
Mr. W. D. Farthing will receive e<
the funds. a;

t|EWS ITEMS FROM THE t]
TRAINING SCHOOL u

hMiss Annie Dougherty a few days tjjo 3ang at chapel exercises of the 0ppalachian School a solo, in a most! weasing and attractive manner.
Rev. Norinan H. Camp, an evange- G]t of Chicago has talked at Chapel w'.e.cises of the School and conduct- vjdevotional exercises fo»* several tv
ivs. Mr. Camp has been holding ev-J ir.gelistic services in the Baptist alurch in. Boone for three weeks, and e(eaching very strongly some Bible] ejictrine not generally preached at
is day. bur. which he and others' ecink should be especially stressed j?1this time. These relate for the jr,
osi part of what the Bible speaks
as "the last days." One of his ol

rmons was on the Return of the jn
ws to Palestine in which he se.id
ey were returning at a rapid rate.
nother was about the seeon 1 com- ^
g of the Saviour. In a later dismrsehe displayed a map showing tr
e different ages of the world from u.
e Creation to the Saviour's Second ^laming. Mr. Camp uses th: sorip

iresvery fully as proof of his po- t
tions and makes his sermons very J
ear and impressive. On Sunday he
reached to a very large e^agrcrraonon the subject: "Lost Sheep;"
specially for the children ar.d for p
ie young people. He uses a black
jar<i to illustrate his sermons and
i* made this sermon very impressive
nd attractive to children. On Sunnyafternoon he gave a most iinressivesermon on "The Signs of the ^imes" in which he held his audience t
>r more thai: an hour at the closest ^hile he related <hv various signs in-
icitlnj: iiii : = ;:f th:. sj;.- ^v.: j pixts of nptuiv to prove his everv
ositic-n. H. discussed this subject un|
or four heads, "The Earth oign-." LFtie World "The Churcl
igns" and "The Jewish Signs" i

first be reminded his hearers of j
iie recenr numerous earthquakes voi-i
anoes. ami r eaith signs just v

iour aml .'.heis, have indicate J. ^ i.

he second be quoted various tc-.-.ts
rom the Iiible as to wars, famines, ^estilenccs. and many other livings
rhich are sens of the "end" of this

r
ge. and our .Saviour's coming. On
he third he spoke of the falling aw-

(
y of the tiv< Faith which was liar- ,

>eniiig, and as the Scriptures relate.
)n the fourth he showed that the j
cws were returning to Jerusalem!
ust as pivphecy said they would at
he time of the end, he did not seehedate for the end, as do some, but 1
>nly gave the signs. This sermon *

n«dc a strong impression on his au- i
lience. (

J. M. DOWNUM.
t

To Reorganize Southern TuberculosisConference Object of Call s
Meeting in Asheville

Whether or not to reorganize the 1

southern i uberculosis Conference is r

me of several questions settled at an

nformai conference of southern tu- <
rciVUlVMS wviiw-'ia vaut-u tu mt't'l III

Isheville September 12 and 13, The
eorganization of this conference has
frown out of the general feeling
hat such an organization is greatly <

leeded in the south. The last meet- ;

ng of the conference was «n 1920.
Ail representatives of tuberculosis

sanatoria, secretary of local tuber-;
miosis associations, and ot'.er inter-;
?sted in tuberculosis work in the
*>uth are invited to attend the con-1ference.
To be considered along with the

question of whether or act to revive
he Tuberculosis Conference will be
:he Christmas Seal Sale of 11*23 and
pians for ihe Annual meeting of the!
National Tuberculosis Association at

Memphis next year and topics per-)
taming to sanitcrium work.

at
ia..Established in I 888
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,D MliST STAY
IARCH SAYS COIRT
tond Denied One Mile* Love Placed
in J*il Here Last Week on Motf
Horrible Charge.
On last Saturday when Miles Love
as brought into court charged with
le slaying of his three year old child
lie grand jury had bec-r. discharged

' as impossible for his ease to come
p for trial a*, this term of court,
owever habeas corpus proceedings
ere heard before Judge Finley and
he prisoner was remanded to jail
ithout bond.
Four state witnesses were examindand the evidence was most dampingin every instance. It showed

?at even ten years ago soon after
fieir first child was born that the
rife was chased from home by her
usband, carrying with her through
ie darkness of the night her babe
my two months old. Other evidence
as that a later time he shot at her
le ball passing near her head, and
n that eventful Sunday the las',
ords he said to his wife were so
le, that they cannot be put into
pe. He stepped into the yard, gun
hand, the witness proceeding him
few steps, when he cursed and fir1into the house, the bullet taking
feet in the right side of the child's
*ad. Trivett heard it fall and rushIi 1 to find the little girl weltering
her own blood, the wife screamer:"Lord have mercy, don't let him

II me too!" He carried the child
it on the porch and later took her
anu laid her on the bed. the fath
never showing even the slightest

notion Death did not occur until
uesday.
As the evidence now stands the
agedy is a fearful one. unless new
itnesses develop who will ameliorate
to some extent.

IIG BALD SALE
GETS BIG CROWD

roperty of the Late I.indsav Pat-
.terson Sold to Highest Bidder by
Winston-Salem Coir.pa.ny

Th» sale of the Big Bald Property
ormery the Lindsay Patterson farm
\ the Atlantic Coast Realty & AueionCo.. Winston Salem, on last
lon.iay was a splendid success.

Possibly a' thousand people were
resent on that day. no doubt many
omirig for miles primarily to set the
irphou- flights. Owing however to
fie rainy day the ;.viator was forced
i> confine his ricmnr jus: to going
d coming, for there were no flights

uCn«: the sta\ on the mountain
The property was purchased as a
h 'if by Me: <1- Donald Boyden 01
he Blowing Uock Hotel and Z. V.
luchanan of Hickory, the price bongS22.000.00. It is not generally
mown what the purposes of the purhasersare. hut it is supposed that
he land was bought for development.
Mr. Shonherd who was in charge

»f the advertising end of the sale
eft yesterday morning.
ART OF J L. WINKLER FARM

WILL GO AT AUCTION

The C. A. Harris Land Co. of
xingsport. have purchased, subdividedand will offer at public auction
hat part of the James Winkler farm
>n the Boone-Blowing Rock road insidethe incorporate limits of the
own on Tuesday Sept IS.
This is the last chance to buy

something real this season. It is beronda doubt the best thing left in
own and a big day is expected. See
id in this issue.

Church Directory Watauga Lutheran
Pastorate, Sunday Sept. 16, 1923

..Mt. Pleasant.9:30 a. m. Sunday
School, P. i*. Moretr., Sufperintenient;11 a. m. Services and Holy Conunion.Rev. II. W. Jctffcoat pastor
> p. n». Luther LeagueTherewill he services on Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. preparatory to the
Lord's Supper.

Mt. Zion 1:30 p. m. Sunday School
Wm. Winebarprer superintendent, 3
p. m. sermon Rev. H. W. Jetfcoat,
Pastor.

Holy Communion.lO a. m. SundaySchool, Bert Townsend, Superintendent.
The public is cordially invited to

attend any or all of these services.
#


